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Background: Urbanisation

• Rural-to-urban migration: better opportunities and services, including greater 
quality and effectiveness of education, wider range of extracurricular activities 
 improved livelihoods, socio-economic prospects, enriched lives
• By 2050, nearly 70 out of 100 people will live in cities (World Bank, 2018)
• Rapid and unregulated urbanisation  tremendous challenges and risks 

1. Growth of slums: a billion people live in informal settlements, estimated to 
be three billion by 2025 (United Nations, 2019) – extreme deprivation, 
already underserved

2. Urban sprawl: additional burden on services and infrastructure, including 
educational institutions 

• Inadequate provision  decrease in opportunities, benefits do not materialise 
(Osborne & Hernandez, 2020; United Nations, 2020)



Background: Inequalities within Cities

• Cities are socially and spatially fractured: 
 neighbourhoods have different resources, infrastructure, opportunities, benefits, 

and networks
 distribution is unequal across neighbourhoods, divisions based on social 

class: e.g., poorer neighbourhoods are disproportionally affected by the 
consequences of systemic and structural inequalities
 neighbourhoods:
 shape opportunities, life chances, and livelihoods 
 perpetuate inequalities
 lead to unequal outcomes

More: http://www.centreforsustainablecities.ac.uk/research/

http://www.centreforsustainablecities.ac.uk/research/


Education in Cities in LMICs: 
The Global Narrative

- the ‘urban advantage’:  
• In a sample survey of 52 LMICs between 2010 and 2015 ‘5 children in rural areas attended for 

every 10 children in urban areas’ (UNESCO 2017: 144). 
• Between 2010 and 2015, for every 100 adolescents from urban areas who completed lower 

secondary just 75 of adolescents from rural areas did so (UNESCO 2017). 
• Average out-of-school rates stand at 16% in rural areas 8% in urban areas (UIS and UNESCO 

2015). 
• In South and West Asia by the end of 2010 89% of the richest urban adolescent boys 

completed lower secondary school compared to just 13% of the poorest rural girls (UNESCO 
2014). 

• ‘Even if primary attainment rates had remained constant in urban and rural areas in sub-
Saharan Africa, the increase in the percentage of people living in high attainment urban areas 
would have been enough to raise the average primary attainment rate by 1.5 percentage 
points between 2000 and 2010’ (UNESCO 2015: 22). 



Objective

To understand how spatial inequalities affect the provision of 
formal education services within cities

 study and compare educational opportunities, facilities, and 
services in neighbourhoods of different income in Bangladesh, 

India, and Tanzania
 use data from these three case studies illustratively to ask:  to 

what extent is education in cities accessible, sustainable and 
high quality for all?



Methodology

• Three countries: Bangladesh, India, Tanzania
• Three cities: one major national city in each country - Dhaka, Delhi, Dar es Salaam
• Different types of neighbourhoods: ultra-poor/slum (in Dhaka, Delhi), low-income, lower 

middle-income, middle-income, upper middle-income, high-income, and mixed income
• Three methods: 

1. analysis of education data sets from national level down to the lowest level of 
aggregation such as a neighbourhood, where possible;
2. informal ‘go along’ interviews with key stakeholders and residents in each 
neighbourhood; and
3. systematic auditing of built environment and service provision at neighbourhood level 
to evaluate availability and accessibility of educational institutions.

*NB – current data are not perfectly comparable – detailed survey which will produce extensive 
comparable data on provision, quality and attitudes currently on hold due to COVID-19



Results: Availability of Schools
Dhaka Delhi Dar es Salaam

Ultra poor: inadequate availability; adequate 
coverage of primary schools; dominance of private 

and NGO-run schools; financial assistance

Slum: various public and private schools; most 
have access to public schools but still not enough; 

NGOs support tuition fees

Low income: inadequate coverage/availability; 
high % of people who never attended school; 
% of those who complete school is declining

Low income: insufficient availability/coverage; 
dominance of private Madrasas and private 

schools

Low income: availability of public schools from 
primary to higher secondary; increased enrolment

Low income + clusters of uni staff/students: 
no schools despite over 7,000 school-age 
children; high % of those who complete 

schools; very low illiteracy rate
Lower middle income: insufficient availability, but 
coverage is good; dominance of private schools; 

some financial assistance

Low income + lower middle income: good 
coverage/availability of primary and higher 

secondary schools; private schools (20% of poorer 
kids attend with support); affordable

Low + middle income: adequate 
coverage/availability; high % of those who 

complete schools; low illiteracy rate

Middle income + poor clusters: sufficient 
number/coverage except for poor clusters – limited 
facilities; dominance of private schools; poor fund

Middle income + clusters (unauthorised 
colony): public schools (all levels) overburdened; 

private schools are affordable; poor availability

Middle income: poor availability/coverage; 
well-off families use long commute to access 

English schools 
Upper middle: great variety of institutions from 

kindergarten to universities; dominance of private 
institutions; variety of financial support, incl. for 

girls

Middle income (‘walled city’; ‘old Delhi’): various 
government/government-aided schools within 
reach; 90% attend these schools; no private 

schools

High income + clusters: very bad availability; 
neighbourhoods schools – challenging for low-

income children as need to walk long 
distances/can’t afford private schools

High income: wide variety of institutions from 
kindergartens to universities; good spatial 

coverage; dominance of private schools/affordable 
by parents

High income: not enough schools; most children 
attend renowned private schools around the city

High income: enough education facilities for 
all; very low illiteracy rate



Results: Quality of Schools (Inputs)
Dhaka Delhi Dar es Salaam

Ultra poor: poor student-teacher, student-classroom 
ratio; unhygienic (e.g., environment, toilet, water); 

inadequately-resourced; no maintenance

Slum: high drop-our rates after elementary; lack of 
parental support (first generation learners); basic 

amenities

Low income: electricity and water 
supply

Low income: good student-teacher, student-classroom 
ratio; unhygienic; inadequately-resourced; poorly funded

Low income: high % of illiteracy; renovated 
buildings; poor infrastructure; little support for 

students; high drop-out rates/absenteeism; poor 
quality

Low income + clusters of uni
staff/students: no schools

Lower middle income: unacceptable student-teacher, 
student-classroom ratio; unhygienic; inadequately-

resourced; extracurricular

Low income + lower middle income: private 
schools perform better than public schools, have 
better facilities and advanced technology; public 

schools are overcrowded and lack basic 
infrastructure

Low + middle income: water and 
electricity supply; high truancy; lack of 
motivation to study; lack of qualified 

teachers; poor parental guidance; small 
playgrounds in schools 

Middle income + poor clusters: good student-teacher, 
student-classroom ratio; adequate hygiene; 

inadequately-resourced; no maintenance; extracurricular

Middle income (unauthorised colony): all basic 
amenities, though the quality is poor; lack of play 

space for children

Middle income: high truancy; shortage 
of teachers 

Upper middle: inadequate student-teacher, student-
classroom ratio; unhygienic; well-maintained; well-

equipped; extracurricular

Middle income (‘walled city’; ‘old Delhi’): basic 
amenities getting poorer

High income + clusters: water supply

High income: excellent student-teacher, student-
classroom ratio; hygienic; well-furnished/maintained; 

multimedia facilities; computer labs; libraries; security; 
extracurricular

High income: well-maintained; well-resourced; 
computers, the Internet, technology; security; low 
drop-out rates; well-educated families; numerous 
opportunities to continue education, incl. abroad

High income: all amenities; cooperation 
between parents and schools; good 
teaching/learning environment; good 

performance



Results: Physical Accessibility of Schools
Dhaka Delhi Dar es Salaam

Ultra poor: walking distance; limited access to 
other neighbourhoods; damaged/unsafe roads

Slum: good connection to public transport but not 
to all parts of the city; narrow and congested lanes

Low income: accessible; public transport 
available inside and for commuting outside the 

neighbourhood 
Low income: low accessibility to other 

neighbourhoods; damaged roads within the 
neighbourhood; long distance to public transport; 

unsafe traffic; absence of foot paths

Low income: bad connectivity but getting 
improved; irregular public transport

Low income + clusters of uni staff/students: 
availability of public transportation; prime area, 

easily connected 

Lower middle income: limited access to public 
transport; bad road condition; low number of 
footpaths; roads adjacent to schools are not 

walkable

Low income + lower middle income: well-
connected

Low + middle income: roads linking to city 
centre; rough roads within the neighbourhood 

Middle income + poor clusters: sufficient 
transport networks; good connectivity to 

surrounding areas; bad road condition; good 
walking environment

Middle income (unauthorised colony): well-
connected with other neighbourhoods; heavy 

traffic; difficult movement within

Middle income: rough roads in poor condition; 
worse during the rainy season; most walk to 
school, challenging during the rainy season 

Upper middle: good connectivity within and 
accessibility of surrounding neighbourhoods; 
convenient transportation system; good road 

condition; unsafe footpaths

Middle income (‘walled city’; ‘old Delhi’): very 
well-connected with other neighbourhoods, incl. 
public transport; difficult commuting within (e.g., 

congested streets); walking is challenging

High income + clusters: accessible; well-
planned roads, both outside and within; public 

transport available 

High income: good roads and accessibility within 
and outside; smooth traffic; inadequate footpaths, 

limits walkability

High income: well-planned layout and 
maintenance; extremely well-connected, incl. 

public transport

High income: strategic location; planned, 
roads facilitate easy movement outside and 

within; good public transport



Concluding Remarks

• Major cities offer better educational opportunities: better-resourced 
schools, greater quality, wider range of extracurricular activities

• Cities consist of neighbourhoods, and neighbourhoods are different, have 
different resources, and require different support

• Extreme inequality between neighbourhoods: 
• the availability, accessibility, and quality of educational services is disproportionately 

better in affluent neighbourhoods 
• poorer neighbourhoods have inadequate, poor-quality education facilities and limited 

educational opportunities
• Inequality and division are increasing and neighbourhoods change (due to 

migration of the poor/uncontrolled urbanisation and little government 
support of the poorer neighbourhoods)
 reliance on low quality public schools, unaffordable private schools, NGO support which 

is unsustainable
 children do not complete school, start work
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